
MagSafe Charging Compatible Air Vent Magnetic Mount
SKU: TESUPMAGWIR15W

This car phone holder attaches to your car's air vent and charges your phone in a very
short time thanks to its 15W power

WHY THIS MAGNETIC CAR MOBILE PHONE HOLDER IS USEFUL

This holder for car air vents optimally stabilises your mobile phone while driving. Thanks to wireless charging, you can charge
your smartphone while you drive. It is compatible with MagSafe charging and allows you to keep your power cord in order
thanks to the dedicated slot.

EASY ATTACHMENT, EXCELLENT STABILITY, TIDINESS: THE ADVANTAGES OF THE CAR HOLDER

This mobile phone holder boasts a special system of secure attachment to the air vent of your car. It is also ideal for car models
with circular vents. Your device will remain perfectly stable while driving. Attach it to the magnet of the bracket using the metal
plate included in the package. The rotating joint allows you to position your smartphone either vertically or horizontally  to
choose the viewing mode that best suits your needs. The holder also boasts a small housing for storing the charging cable: this
ensures that it is on hand for immediate use but also helps to keep your car tidy.

FAST SMARTPHONE CHARGING: THE BENEFITS OF A WIRELESS HOLDER

Using the included USB - USB-C charging cable, you can connect the mobile phone holder to a charger or to the 12V socket in your
car. In this way, the 15 Watt holder will charge your smartphone: in about 50 minutes your device will be fully charged. The
mobile phone holder is compatible with MagSafe charging, so you can power all iPhone models that support this particular power
supply technology.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES:



Compatible with MagSafe charging
Magnet to attach your mobile phone, plate included in the package
Air vent attachment Joint for 360° smartphone rotation
Cable housing
Devices charged to 100% in just 50 minutes (maximum power output 15 Watt)
Cable with USB to USB-C connectors to power the holder



MagSafe Charging Compatible Air Vent Magnetic Mount
SKU: TESUPMAGWIR15W

Technical data
Coupling: Magnetic  
Coupling mode: Clip for air vent  
Technology: Wireless Charge  
Included accessories: 1 metal plate, 1 USB-C power cable  
EAN: 8018417445231  
SKU: TESUPMAGWIR15W  
Weight: 100 g  
Maximum output power: 15 WATT  

Logistics data
Amount Inner: 1  
Amount Master: 1  
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